This current awareness bulletin aims to support nursing and midwifery staff in keeping up to date with issues of relevance to their day to day work and personal development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dementia</th>
<th>Midwifery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dementia: comorbidities in patients – data briefing</strong> PHE</td>
<td><strong>Independent audit to review the NMC’s handling of documentation relating to midwives at Furness General Hospital</strong> NMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>People with dementia moving to care homes</strong> NIHR</td>
<td><strong>NHS Maternity Statistics, England 2018-19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dementia assessment and referral data collection</strong> – August 2019</td>
<td><strong>Maternity Services Monthly Statistics</strong> - July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality &amp; Safety</strong></td>
<td><strong>Compendium – infant mortality</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cold weather plan for England (updated October 2019)</strong> PHE</td>
<td><strong>Painkiller use in childbirth drops six percentage points in a decade</strong> NHS Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurse exposure to cleaning products risks respiratory health, study finds</strong> Nursing Times News</td>
<td><strong>The Maternity and Neonatal Safety Improvement Programme</strong> NHSE/I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standing up for public and patient safety</strong> RCN</td>
<td><strong>Parent-infant relationship team toolkit</strong> Parent Infant Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A manager’s guide to criteria-led discharge</strong> NHSE/I</td>
<td><strong>Infection Control</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social prescribing: new national academy set up</strong> DHSC</td>
<td><strong>Antibiotic-resistant infections rose despite drop in prescribing</strong> Nursing Times News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Never Events</strong> – 1 April to 30 September 2019</td>
<td><strong>Keep antibiotics working campaign</strong> PHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality of care for older people</strong> Nuffield Trust</td>
<td><strong>English Surveillance Programme for Antimicrobial Utilisation and Resistance (ESPAUR) report</strong> PHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A guide to managing medicines supply and shortages</strong> NHSE/I</td>
<td><strong>Children and Young People</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinically-led Review of NHS Access Standards</strong> NHSE/I</td>
<td><strong>What good A&amp;E experience looks like</strong> Healthwatch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Securing cyber resilience in health and care: progress update 2019 DHSC

All inpatients with learning disability or autism to be given case reviews DHSC

National quality measures - The measurement maze Health Foundation

Reducing restrictive interventions in people with ‘challenging’ behaviours Nursing Times

People Management

Tackling the menopause taboo in the workplace (blog) NHS Employers

Tackling bullying in the NHS NHS Employers

Resources and good practice tackling bullying in the NHS NHS Employers

Mental health at work NHS Employers

Stress and night shifts linked to ‘increased risk of metabolic disease’ Nursing Times News

End of Life Care

How technology can transform end-of-life care Digital Health

No one should die alone: volunteer support for patients dying in hospital Nursing Times News

Finance

Average annual costs per patient for the top 5% of patients are over 20 times higher than all other patients Health Foundation

£26 million to help hospitals introduce digital prescriptions (inc SFHT) DHSC

Service Improvement

Improvement toolkit AHSN

Children coming to hospital Edge Hill University

Children and young people’s mental health: prevention evidence PHE

Making the grade: how education shapes young people’s mental health CMH

A healthy foundation for the future: final report of the Young people’s future health inquiry Health Foundation

Universal approaches to improving children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing PHE

Safeguarding early adopters: developing the learning on multi-agency safeguarding arrangements NCB

Children’s Insights: Issue 1 – insights into the views and experiences of children

Children become less active each year of primary school British Heart Foundation

Research and Innovation

Artificial intelligence: how to get it right NHSX

Spatial planning and health: getting research into practice (GRIP): study report PHE

Men feel they need ‘resilience’ to challenge gendered view of nursing Nursing Times News

Bodies of Evidence: How professional organisations in health, education and policing champion the use of research Alliance for Useful Evidence

Patient Experience

NHS complaints procedures in England House of Commons Library

Pressure Ulcers

Pressure ulcer education 1: introducing a new core curriculum Nursing Times

Pressure ulcer education 2: assessing patients’ risk of
### Leadership

**Impatient for change: Prerana Issar on leadership and the NHS workforce (podcast)** King’s Fund

**Compassionate and inclusive leadership – Michael West (Youtube)** King’s Fund

### Bulletins

- **NHS Workforce Bulletin** – 21 October 2019
- **NICE News** – October 2019
- **NHS Workforce Bulletin** – 28 Oct 2019
- **NHS Communications Bulletin** – 25 October 2019
- **Technology Enhanced Learning News** – October 2019
- **Provider Bulletin** – 30 October 2019
- **NHS Prescription Services ‘Hints & Tips’ – Issue 37**
- **NHSI Pharmacy & Medicines Optimisation Newsletter** – October 2019
- **SCILine e-bulletin** – 29 October 2019
- **NHS Workforce Bulletin** – 4 November 2019
- **New Medicines Newsletter** – October 2019
- **New Product Evaluations** – October 2019
- **Medicines Use and Safety Update** – November 2019

### Information Management

**Patient health records and confidentiality** House of Commons Library

### Training

**Steps to expand placement capacity** NHS Employers

**Collaborating regionally on apprenticeships** NHS Employers

**Introduction of nursing associates – year 2 evaluation report** HEE

**Mandatory learning disability training for all health staff given go-ahead** Nursing Times News

**New online training initiative to help nurses reduce delayed discharge** Nursing Times News

---

Need further help? The outreach team at the Bodleian Health Care Libraries is here to support the information needs of all OUH Trust staff.

We’re happy to help you with literature searches, search skills training and advice, keeping you up to date, and general references enquiries.

Contact us:
01865 221936
hcl-enquiries@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/nhs

Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/
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